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The Mission of Lincoln Academy is to help students attain their highest social and academic 
potential through an academically rigorous, content-rich educational program in a safe, 
orderly, and caring environment.



2021-22 LA Budget Review
August 2021

• Student FTE: Student count declined from 755 budgeted to 722.0 anticipated at the Oct 1st official count. This represents a drop of 4.4%. Prior 
year budget was estimated at 764 students demonstrating year-over-year decline in student population at LA.

• Revenues: Annual Revenue was impacted significantly by declining student FTE count but was offset by the approved increase in PPR fundi ng 
from the State.

• PPR increase to $8,760 per student from the April budget amount of $7,977.  At 755 students this would have increased funding by $591k for 
operations.

• With 33 student de-enrolling from Lincoln, funding is reduced by $289k.

• LA will see a net increase in revenue of $302k for PPR funding.

Additional smaller adjustments were made for Capital Construction and Mill Levy updates and FTE changes.   Further reducing revenue, state 
Intercept costs related to Bond Transfer for 21-22 will increase by $52k, due to covering May and June 2021 payments in this academic year.  

• Salaries & Benefits: S&B expenses increased $179K as a result of adding approved FTE changes (June BoD meeting) to the April Forecasted 
budget.  Salaries projected in the updated forecast may continue to change as position are filled.  Finance council is aware that the Jeffco District 
salaries ranges are anticipated to rise significantly with their updated scale for teachers and staff and we are monitoring closely.  

• Purchased Services: Purchase services will be an area of fluctuation for 2021-22.  Several line items including construction, fees and contracted 
service are expected to increase in response to general inflation and item shortages current being experienced.  Risk management increased by 
8.7% ($3,500) as an example.  Some costs from prior year have been invoiced in this academic year as well.  Overall, the finance team is expecting 
to be over budget throughout the year as many reserved were eliminated during the budget planning. 

• Materials: Materials are on track to meet budget and the finance team will be working to determine how to best utilize ESSER III funds, watching 
technology and curriculum costs in particular. 

• Capital: Capital costs of $162k including Parking lot expenses and the new Boiler (BoD approved) were added to the budget increasing o verall 
costs. 

• ESSER 3: The working budget currently accounts for ESSER 2 reimbursement of $87k toward currently projected, but unidentified costs.

• Margin:  The April approved budget had a margin of ($57,800) in contrast to the Working budget margin of ($136,600), a reduction of $78,900 in 
overall margin.  Operating Margin is expected to be ($95,100) after accounting for $41k in reimbursement from bond proceeds. The April budget 
was approved along with the FTE adds and Capital boiler costs in anticipation of the PPR increase by the State.  The student count drop impacted 
the overall margin into the negative.



2021-2022 LA Budget Highlights
• Revenue Rise and Decline

• LA’s lower student count essential cut in half the positive impact of the State’s 
increase to the PPR.  Expenses will be closely monitored to determine what 
steps can be taken to mitigate the impact.  

• Property Improvements
• With the refinancing of the Lincoln Academy Bonds, account this year will be 

complicated tracking costs against the overall infrastructure project and 
operations.  The finance team will work to provide clear reporting to allow the 
BoD and community to understand where funds are being spent.  

• Margin Watch:
• LA’s Net and Operational margins for 2021-22 will be closely monitored.  Goals 

will be established to set directionality for the administrative team.   

• COVID-19 & Revenue funding opportunities:
• Maximizing the opportunity to support our mission and vision from pandemic 

related funding. ESSER 3 funds will be utilized to support student growth and 
recovery.

• Cash & Days Cash on Hand
• After refinancing the 2013 Bond, LA ended up with additional cash of over 

$1.87M that will be place in our capital funding account to cover costs 
associated with the approved Infrastructure work including impact from the 
72nd expansion.  Overall cash position will be tracked based on general inflation 
and initiatives required to meet LA’s mission.



Finance Goals

Goal: Operating Margin: TBD%

Projected Budget Margin: (1.0%)
After accounting for refunding from Bond proceeds.

Note:  BoD did not establish any distinct financial goals for 2021-22.  Finance 
council will be reporting out our proposed goals at the October 2021 BoD 
meeting.



2021-22 Financial Council Projects

• Salary / Compensation Market Comparison (due by Jan for Budget)
• Lead by Travis Harrison

• For Budget purposes - Administrative structure comparison to other 
charter schools. (due by Jan for Budget)
• Lead by Jeff Baucum

• Policies update - Approval levels and process (who, when, $)
• Operational vs Capital

• Lead by Amanda Corrion

• Creation of Financial Scorecard with Goals (roll up to BoD scorecard). 
Due in Oct for presentation to BoD in Nov
• Lead by Jeff Leniger

• Development Grant Support - research, sources, process, applications
• Lead by Travis Harrison

No updates to report on current finance council project for the Sept BoD meeting



The finance committee believes that Lincoln Academy is in a good financial position 
regarding the 2020-2021 school year. The school has a robust carry-forward that will 
allow leadership and Board of Directors to plan for the next five to ten years of 
operational and capital requirements, including in the areas of the educational 
environment, warm-safe-dry building and employee salaries. 

We continue to support a conservative fiscal approach, as the school looks forward to 
future dynamic opportunity in academic leadership, student support, and the Lincoln 
community.

Statement


